
CHAMBER IN
PETERSBURG

Dolng Oood Work ln the Inter¬
est of the Clty.

TO BEAUT1FY THE STREETS

Grass Betweon tho Car Tracks Wlll
PaoventSo Mush Dust.The Police
Court Docket lhe Lirgost ln

'ts Hlslory for O io Day.

j (Spoclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERBHUR6, VA., Aug., 21.-The

Chamber of Commerco of Petersburg, hns
lsstiod a clrculnr letter of twonly-nlne
riucstlons conccrnlng various matters of

Interest 10 the business mon of thls clty.
Twenty of thse questlons concern shlu-

plng nnd trnnsportiitlnn. Tho C'hamber-
ls endeavoring to ascor'taln if nny person
or porsons nto sorlously affocied by dls-

cflmlnatlons, dolnys or other trouble on

the pnrt of Iransportatlon compaiu'os.
Thls Is done In no splrit of general com¬

plaint, but only lo nscertaln if ihcre ex-

istf! nny occaslon for complaint in nny
guartur. Thjs hody has taken ronewed
lnierc.-it ln 1'otorsbufg'a affalrs slnce tne

roorBiinlr.ntlon, and has already ncconi-

pllshod del'.ultc good 'ln tho clty.
BEAUTIl-'Y THU STREETS.

Doubtloss the puo'stlon of bcnulfylng the

streetK, us well ns that of addltlonal pai-
Ing, wlll be consldcred when tho matter
ol addltlonal pavlng comoa buforo lhe
Councll ngaln. Ono proposltlon wlll ho

to havo grass planted between tho car

trncks ln tho resldentln'l parts of the clty.
Tho flrst ohjoct of thls Is to lossen tbe
cost of pavlng. A fact of moro Impor-
tancc to lhe rcsldents, however, ls that

grn.ss betwocn tbe trncks wlll help to pre-
vont much of thn diiBt thnt Is now caus-

oa by tho passing of tho cars, ana

therefore bo hcilthful. Conslderable
pavlng wlth asphnll has been done re¬

cently. nncl any further Improvements
ir, pavlng would probably bc donn wltn
llko material.

MANY PETTY CRIMINALB.
The lawbreakers broke the record tu-

day. There were about flfty cases In the
Mayor's Court, the largcst numbor ln any
slngle day in its history. Tho charges
cmbraeod almost every pctlt crlmo nnd
lnclu-led sm'ernl felony cases;
Charles Rlnnd, Fred. Flelds, Bon. Cai-

roll,, John l'ryor. Lowls Prlco. nnd Jlm
Tlns. the slx nogrooH arralgncd for plck-
Ing pockotts, were sent on to tho Coi-

poratlon Court for trlal. Tlns, who con-

fesaed io havlng plcked nn old mnn'n
poockcls Saturdsys evenlng, sald the
money was devlded among the slx.

Cary Scott. nrrcsted by Offlcer licelan
Saturday nlght charged wlth felonlouyly
etnbblng I.uther Peaco was not trled to-

dny, tho hoarlng havlng been contlnuod
tlll Peace can bo able to appear.

HEAVY FINES.
John Thrcatt, charged with kceplng a

Bnmbllng house and belng abuslve to Of¬
flcer Geo. Magce, who arrested him, was

flned J30.
Emmctt Ampcy, colored, was JlncO

120 for carrylng concealed wenpons.
Tho flncs amounted to about UO, nnd

flfteen of the slnners went to Jnb
A North Carollna negro, whose name

cannot be leamcd, drowned in Swlft
Creek yesterday afternoon. through the
neglect of hls cornpanlon.
Tho negro, In company wlth tho reit

of the gang employed on tho Seabo.it d
Alr Llno Rallway In that vlclnlty were

bathlng ln Swlft Creek. When far be-

yond hls depth ho became exhnustcd and
hls compnnlons foarlng thelr own safoty.
saw him drowned whlle ho called t o them
for help.

HIS IIIP BROKEN.
A whlto strange, who has been In the

clty several days had hls hlp broken whllo
trylng to stcal a ridc on a Norfolk and
..Veslorn train in thls city.
The flrst death from dephtherin Tn

Petersburg, was thnt of Ruth Mllls, tho
seven-year-old daughter of M. M. P.
Mllls. whlch occurrdo Saturday nlght.
Mr. John H. Beasley, of Petersburg.

recelved a patent on an automatlc roller
tray trunk.
The stage at tho Academy In this clty

has been so enlarged thnt the scenery
carried by nny trnu'elllng company can

be handled.
Professor Edward H. Hinton, of tho

Unlversity of Mlssouri. hns been vislting
hls couslns. Dr. Samuel A. Hinton and
Captaln E. O. Hinton, In thls clty.
He wlll leave to-morrow to nttend the

meotlng of tho Americnn Bar Assoclation
nt Hot Sprlngs, Vn.

COUNT WILL NOT PAY.

Marriage Brokers Make Effort to Col-
lect $50,000.

(By Assoclated Press.)
RERLIN, Aug. 2...A cllque of usurers

and marriage brokors have been demand-
ing 150,000 from Count Fronz Joseph Jlarla
Von LarlsclVMonnlch slnce hls marriage
wlth Miss Marle Sattorlee. of Tltusvi le,
Fa at Buffalo. N. Y., In July 1901, whlch
suni the count has refused to pay. Iho
public prosecutor has now brought pro¬
ceedlngs agalnst tho usurers for uttempt-

edSomVe"timS1beforo Count Larlsch-Monnich
vlslted Amerlca, the accused porsons ns-

sort they supplled him Wltb funds to go
tO Nuramburg nnd sourt the daughter of
Faber, the pencll manufacturor and thnt
tho count slgned a note for iffi-f. 1>W&
on condltlon that he marrled Miss lwiber,
lle went to Nuremburg.lt |s vusserted,
nronerlv supplled wlth cash, nnd paid hls
nddresses toMiss Faber, but was not

2ccentod Later the count went to Amorl-
la nresumably at hls own expense, nnd
.vfintually marrled Miss gatterleo.3S'MftK..».W"X5
made._
LORD SALISBURY'S

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES
(Ry Assoclated Press.)

HATF1ELD, ENG., Aug. 24.-Lord Bn s-

bury'a coffln has been flnally closed. 'Iho
¦orvants nnd famlly wlll act ns bearers
TtU% funeral, whlch wlll be hold August
tl after Lord Cecll returns from Esypt.
The servlco wlll bo held ln Bt. KtheMras

Church The Interment wlll bo bosldo tho
body of his wlfe In the prlvato burylng

KAmnbda'ssador Choate to-day telagranhed
to Hatfleld. expresslng In bebalf of tbe
Amerlcan nation, sorrow at the ,'i.eath of
Lord Sallsbury. _' "

BRYAN WILL PRBVAfL^
Thought He Will Overcome Oppoaition

to Kansas Cily Platform,
(By Assoclated Press.)

COLUMRUS, NEB., Aug. 24.-AJthough
tho Democratlc Stato Convontlon does not
convene untll to-mnrrow evenlng, Intonse
interest alreadv provnils, arid to-duy a

large number of delegates and leaders hid
arrlved. A number of promlnent Domo-
orats haye put themselves on record ns
opposed to fuslon, whlle oMytrs stll) adhero
to the pollcy of jolnlng hands wlth the
popullsts and dlvldlng tho tlcket,
Wblle Wr, Bryan haa not. nn.<ie his

posltloii clear, ll Is holloved he wlll
rnvor funlon, nnd tnnny rely oh hla In-
nuonce lo securo hnrmony. The only
coiitost wlll be mndo on tbo noit'lnntlon
fnr unlvorflliy rogonlB. Judge biilllvnn,
ptcsent Incuinhoiil. wlll iiiidtiihtotlly, bc
ronomitintetl for sitpromo Judgo.
On Iho matter of rosolutlotig bhere la

aonio oppos'tlon to re-nflliniliig tho Kohaai
Clty, pl.'itfor.n as n/whole, but It w 11
hnrtlly bo ntrong enou.;h to mnke ltself
folt nnd tho Infliion.o of Mr, Bry.inV
BiipportorB Ib oxpoctofl to (ireilcimmato.

t . a

MAASACRG IN ADR1ANOPLE
Christlans Murtlerecl by Fanallc Mus.

selma'8. '
"*"

(tiy ABSoclalcd ProsB.)
SOPIA, AugiiBl 24.-Travolcrs who nr-

Hved hero thin ovenlng from Adrtahople
ilate thnt a mflssncro of ChrlBtlnnti oc¬

curred thero Sundny morning. One ver-

slon snys (ho gunn In ono of tho 'ona
opened flre on nn ln. urgcnt bnnd whlch
hnd ntlnekod n mllltnry outpoBt. A pnnlc
followed Insldc tho town, nnd thoMohnm-
mednn populatlon foll upon' tho Chrls-
tluns.
Accordlng to oiiolher verslon, a Tnrk-

Ish ofneor triod to force an entranco Into
Bulgarlnn house ln order to molost tho

InmntoB. Tho Inttor roilstod, whoreupon
Ih'e Mrihnmmcdflns beenme excltod nnd
biindfl of soldiers nnd Bfl.sht-Bns.ouks nt-
totkod tho Bulgarlnn qunrtcr of the town.

It Ib announced that Ihb forolgn consulB
addrcssod Jenergetlc protcntn to tho Vftlli
who doclnrod hlB Inablllty to check the
fanatlclsm of thc MussulmanB.

MAY MIGRATE
TO SOUTH AFRICA

Great Brltaln Will Give Jews
an Autonomous Govern¬
ment Should They Go.

(By Assoclated Press.)
LONDON. August 24..Engllsh Jews are

dcoply lnterested In the announcement
mnde by Dr. Thcodoro Heral, presldent
of the Slxth Zlonist CongreBS, at lts
opening yesterday at Bazel, Swltzerland,
that Grent Brltaln, in vlow of the col-
lnpse of the projoct to establlsh Jewu
on the Slnnl PcnlnBuin, had offered the
-.lonists a large tract of torrltory In
East Afrlca for colonlzation by the Jews,
who would be glven an autonornous gov¬
ernment under British suzeralnty.
Whlle some opposltlon ls expected,

Jews believe that the Congress wlll ac¬

cept tho proposltlon. Lord Rothschlld
told to a representative of the Asso-
clnted Press: "Fearlng Jewish Immlgra-
tlon from the British Isles, tho govorn¬
moni hns offered a tract of land ln East
Afrlca to Jews emlgratlng there. They
wlll have only tho rlghts and prlvlleges
of BrltlBh BUbjects, the same as tholr
brothren onjoy hore nnd elsewhere In tho
empire. They wlll bo under tho British
rule the samo as.' they would be under
Amorlcnn rule It they woro located in
American terrltory. In other words, they
wlll simply be cnlonlsts. I do not know
vhother the proposltlon wlll be nccepted."
Tho majority of the Jews In England

,-ir< snld to opposo nceeptance of the pro-
posnl. Isrnel Zangwlll and Slr Francls
Monteflore, who nro at Basel, wlll lt ls
bolleved, uphold tho proposal.
-c

AMERICAN PLAYERS
SHOW POOR FORM.

(By Associated Press.)
NEWPORT, R. L, August 24..The

American players showed poor form ln to-

day's mntchcf ln the tennls seml-flnals.
Followers of Ihe game here conslder XV.
A. Darned the only hope of retalnlng the
s-inglo's blue rlbbon In thls country. The
champlon Is showlng up well ln the prac¬
tlce. and thls evenlng gave G. L. Wrenn
fifteen and beat hlm. In to-day's play H.
L. Doherty beat R. H. Carleton and Clo-
thler beat Larned.

AMERICAN TOBACCO
CO. LOSES FACTORY.
(By As_ociate_ Press,)

HAVANA. Aug. 24..The blg consoll-
dnted cigarctte factory belonging to the
American Tobacco Company and the
Engllsh comblne, was totally destroyed
by flro thls ovenlng, wlth Its valuable
contents, conslstlng of new clgarette ma-

chinery and quantltles of tobneco. Noth¬
lng wna snved except the books and the
contents or tho ofllce. The loss ls estl¬
mated at upwards of .250,000, fully ln-
sured.

CLAIMED THEY WERE
TREATED BRUTALLY.
(By Assoclnted Preaa.)

MOBILE, ALA,, Aug. 24..A board of
Inqulry to-day Investlgated tho cases of
the four Arabs and ono Greek, who re¬
fused to servo further on the British
steamshlp RoBefleld, due, thoy clalmed,
to tho brutal treatment glven them by
the captain. The board turned tho sall-
orB over to tho British vlco-consul, who
will hold them in Jail hero iinffl fie can

deport them to Cardlff, England, from
whlch port thoy salled on the Rnsefleld,
The Rosefleld salled from Moblle on

Saturday,
»

Triumphal Tour of Llnks,
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 24..Fresh from thelr
vlctorles ln No wEngland and the West,
the Oxford and Cambrldge golfers con¬
tlnued tholr trlnmphant olrcult of the
country to-dny bv dofostlng A. H. Lar-
kln's toam of Motropolltan plnyora at
Garden Clty, by elght polnta to seven.

Jjicomobile
FOR SALE.

$400It rldes llko a Pullmnn.
Thls $050 Runabout..,,,

AUTOMOBILES
for BiiBlness and Pleasure.

ELECTRIC, STEAM AND QASOLINE.
8TORAQE AND REPAIRINQ

A 8PECIALTY.
B, A, BLENNER.

Dealer ln Bloycles, Automobllea and
Maohlnery, No. 310 North Flfth
Street, 'Phone 888,

DEATH ENDS
HIS CAREER

Blll Arp Ddad After Years of
Service,

VERYWELLKNOWN WRITER

Hl_ Klndly Humor Known Throughout
Entlre Sotilh.His Real Name Was

Charles H. Smlth.Sketch
of Hls Life.

CARTERSVILLE. GA., Aug. 24..Major
Charles H. Smlth, wldol known as "Blll
Arp," dled aV hls homo "Tho Shadows,"
lato thls evenlng, aftof nn lllness of
many months, whlch withln the pnst
three wcoks hnd becomo serloufl. Follow¬
ing an operation for tho romovnl of gnll
Btones, Bovcrul dnys ago, ho bccnmo grad-
unlly wcuker,' mogt of tho tlme uncon-
sclous, untll the end to-nlght. Of hls
fnmlly. hlB wlfe, four dnughtors and two
sons. woro at hlB sldo to-nlght. The four
other sons, two In Texas, ono ln Mexlco,
and Carl Smlth, of Now York clty, Hve
boen stimmoncd' by telegraph., Tho fu¬
neral wlll be held Wednesday morning.

Sketch of Major Smlth.
Major Charles Henley Smlth, the gentle

humorist was horn at Lawrencevillo, Ga.,
June 15, I82G, ot Scotch-Irish parents. In
hls later yoars he dovelopcd to a declded
extent the qualltlos of both sturdy races,
tho ruggod honesty and enduranco of the
maniy Scot Unked wlth tho sparkllng
franknoss and orlginallty of a son of tho
Gael.
Ho began to acoulro nn educatlon at a

manual labor school, attondod Franklln
College, Athens. now the Unlverslty of
Georgla. Havlng studied law* for two
months, he was admitted to the bar. He
romoved to Rome in 1850, where he be¬
came asoclated wlth Judgo J. W. H.
Undorwood, untll tho war broke out, in
the pra.ctlce of law.
Major Smlth was a staff offlcer wlth

General G. T. Anderson ("Old Tlge") for
eightoen months, after whlch he was as-

MAJOR CHARLES H. SMITH.
(Blll Arp.)

slgned by Mr. Daivls to judiclal duty wlth
Judge Eugonlus A. Nlsbet, of Macon.
who was at the hend of a commisslon to
try treason cases. Ho was thus partlally
instrumental in convictlng threo brother-/
from Columbus for compllclty with tha
onemy, and they were incarcerated in Sa¬
vannah untll released by Sherman, wlth
other prlsoners, upon hls entranco lnto
the clty. Tho court of ..mcon was dis-
solved by the Federal General Wllson.
when ho entered the city on a roid. Ma¬
jor Smlth then Journeyed toward Law¬
rencevillo, where hls wlfe was stopplng
wlth her father. In crosslng Yellow Rlver
ho heard that the enemy wero ahead of
hlm, so tylng the records of the treason
court up wlth a cord, he attached a heavy
rock to tho bundlo and they sank forevor
from slght In the ongulflng waters. An¬
other Incldent of these days was the trip
Major Smlth took wlth President Davis
from Mlllen to Macon, durlng which he
nursed Mrs. Hayes, then a '.ery young
glrl.
The quaintly humorous letters, abound-

lng with homely phllosophy nnd unlque
observations on men and events, were
flrst ovolved from the pen of Major Smlth
In 1SG1, belng written prlnclpally to amuae
the soldiers. Theso letters proved every-
where qulte popular, and after the war

the author developed his sklll as a wrlter.
He contributed frequently to the Southern
Confederacy, publlshed ln Atlanta oy
tho late George Adalr and E. Y. Clarko,
and contlnued them untll tho war closed.
After the momentous struggle had been

brought to a close, "Blll Arp" led the way
ln a philosophic acceptance of the result
and a determ'inatlon to mako the best of
lt, and hls letters woro tuncd to the
note of refreshing optlmlsm. With a
smlle he uncovered shams nnd wrote the
truth wlth a hand so flrm and a judgmeht
so true that he .dii.erted the mlnds of the
people from Ind'lvldual mlsfortunes whlle
he urged a constructlvo policy upon the
strlcken country.
Perhaps no wrlter ever represented so

truly the temi-er of hls people, and It Is
certaln that none over had a imoro

eympathetlc class of roadors.
In January. 1865, Mnjor Smlth got bac.

to Rome, wlth hls wlfe nnd six chlldron.
and Tlp, the old family servant. He no-

oldentally got a. chance to plend for a

follow In Selma nxrnlgned on n chnrge
for embczzlement, whom he got out of
prlson oti « $25,000 bond nnd pocketed a

foe of $10 000 Confederate monoy. Flve
thousand dollars of thls'he invested in
cotton oards, whlch hc packed into ono
sldo of hls vallBe, and the othor $5,000
ln oplum. He returned as he hnd gono.
ln a haok overland, and wlth tho addl¬
tlon to hls Selma lnvostment nf a hox of
tobacco and a bolt of -toswell shirtlng.
ho took Bob Hafgrovo into partnershlp.
nnd thoy had tho blggest stand In Rom».
Ho prnctlcod law In Romo wlth Judgo

Branham, and also wlth Judgo Under1-
wood, onch for a long term of yoars.
He moved to the Fontalne farm ln Bar-

tow county ln 1877, where Nnbor Fro§.
man, a noble frlend nnd good follow,
flgured In hls letters. "Cnbe" wm 4
Biipply font for hls qunlnt phllosophy.
Mnjor Smlth contributed rogulnrly to

tho Atlnnta Constltution for a quarter
of a century, No othor wrlter in the South
was better known or had a wlder clrcle
of readers. From Vlrglnla to Texan hls
letters havo beon coplod, and tho articles
have become populnr fenturea In mnny of
the lendlng southern dnlly paporn, aa well
ns ln most of the weekly news publloa-
tlons of thls section.
The humor In Blll Arp's lotters tiai

boen termod quolnt nnd homely. It ls
thnt and somethlng more. It lu rlch and
mollow. lt ls honest and untatnted,
breathlng the fragrance of a well regu-
lnted jlfe, Thore is no synlclsm ln his im-
tura to mnr the effect of his work, and
hls letters are wlthout bltternoss, Thougj,
for the pnst yenr he had been raeked
almost constantly wlth physlcal pain, rtnd
he has spoken of hls sufferlngs and of the
aggresBlye nnd alTactionate eftorts o_ hls
do.oted wlfe and ch/ldron to care for
hlm and make hlm comfortable, |he
sunny nature of the cheerful phllosopher
could be detected underneath hla show ef

Jcmlry and
(Oatch fopairing

lt your Watch noeds doctoring.¦
brlng It to Ltimsdcn's.nnd we wlll
put II In flne runnlng order! xVo
nlso do flno jewelry repnirlng.do It
rlght here ln the store! Whon you
brlng us a flno.stone to bo reset.you
run no rlsk of. lts''belng sent outslde
to be mounlcd. It doesn't Ichvc our
hands.a polnt to bo remembercd.

C. Lltmsclen & Son,
Jewelers and Opticmiis,
731 Etist Main Streot,

Kichmond, Va.

rosentment ngalnst the Inevltable en-
cronchmont of ago. Hls mlnd re-
mHlned cloar, hls naturo sunny, desplto
hls knowlodgo that tho shades of cvonlng
were gatherlng fast.
"The crop ls lald by," he sald, when

hls bhlldren grew up and marrled off.
Ho has ton chlldren, all llvlng. Lately
tbo grandchlldren have clung around hls
knee and revlved hls paternnl solloltudc.
Major Smith-has been heard ln many

parts of tho South on tho lecture plat¬
form nnd has won success ln thls fleld. Tn
addltlon to! hls regular letters, he has
publlnhed a history of Georgla. and also a
couplo of volumes of collectcd letters and
ndclresses. Hls latest book Is entltled "The
Farm ancl Flreside."
ln 1877 Major-Smith retlred from <-{m

practlco of law and became a former,
worklng with the boyg untll they yew
up and marrled or foraoolt tho farrrn for
more Invltlng flelds of labor. He ik'ed
at hls home, "The Shadows," a flne,
hospitable place In CarterBvllle, for the
past slxteen years.

BOOM INMOONSHINE STILL

Effect of Refusal to Grant Licenses Un¬
der Mann Law,

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ROANOKE, VA., Aug. 24..Depuly Col-

lector J. Luclan Gleaves arrlved yester¬
day from a trlp through tho mounlaln3
of Southwest Vlrglnla. He reports that
except In Roanoke and Floyd countles,
the country judges are arbitrarlly refus-
ing to grant dlstillers' licenses under
provlslons of the Mann llquor law.
passed by the last Leglslature. It ls es¬
timated that owlng to these condltlons
half a mllllon bushels of apples wlll rot
on the ground ln the Bouthwest countles
for want of a market.
Three appllcants for licenses were re¬

fused at wytheville yesterd^-- Collec-
tor Gleaves states that more llllclt brandy
dlstlllerles are now operating In the Blue
Rldge Mountains than were ever beforo
known, and the Internal revenue men f«tr
that a worldw of trouble wlll ensue. It Is
said that there is a dlstlllery in nearly
every hollow, and the brandy makers are
organlzlng throughout the whole country
to protect themselves agalnst raids by
United State.i marshals. The county
judges ln nearly every county have so
construed tho law that they wlll not
llcense any one. Brandy can readllv bo
sold at $2 per gallon, and lf legallzed
dlstlllerles were allowed to operate they
would furnlsh a market for hundreds of
thousands of bushels of apples that can
be utlllzed ln no othor way.

HALF A HUNDRED
BURNED TO DEATH

Disastrous Fire Causes Great
Loss of Life at Buda

Pest Hungary.
(By Assoclated Press.)

BUDA PEST, HUNGARY, Aug. 24..
Flre broke out thls evenlng in a four-
Btory bulldlng. the two lowor floors of
\Vhlch were ocupied by a fancy goods
firm and the upper floor as residential
flats. There were two hundred people
ln tho building and the esoape of many
of them and of tho resldents on the
thlrd and four floors was cut off by the
flames.

It is stated that between forty and
flfty persons wero burned to death, In-
cludlng Herr Godbcrg's wlfe and son.
The pollco announce that by jumping
¦from the wlndows, thlrteen persons wero

klled and slxteen Injured, ntne serlously.
The damage is estimated nt 4,000,000
kronen, mostly covered by Insurance.
The wart-house contalned plles of

fllmse material and lhe flames, whlch
wero detected at 7 o'elock, spread with
frightful rapldlty nnd soon reached the
residential floors. Onl tho work people
near tho doors below wero able to effect
thelr escnpe. The rosldonts above, seelng
thelr escnpe cut off. clung desperatel to
tho wlndows, serenmlng for help. The
flremen held out sheets of canvoss nnd
called to them to jump, sevornl people
woro saved ln thls wny, but several In
lumping mlsscd the sheets nnd were
killed,

FLEET GATHERS
FOR AN ASSAULT

Wlll Attack Portland. Malne,
Which Land Forces Wlll

Endeaver to Defend.^
(By Assodatod Press.)

ROCKLAND, MALNE. August 24..All
tbe bnttloshlps, cruiser? and othor vos-

fcels of the cnmblned North Atlantlc fleet,
except tho colllcr Mareellus, had left tho
harbor to-nlght for tho nttack on Port¬
land, Tho preparatlonn for depnrture be¬
gan enrly In Hm mornlng, nnd at 3 P.
M. the slgnnls wero set on the flngshlp
Keorsargo for tbe Bhlpj lo nssume tholr
posttlons for BalllnB. Resldes tho Malne
naval resorves, thero arrlvod ln town to-

day tho Judges und nilltnry referoet. who
wlll watch the uiovemeiils, demonstra-
tlons, atlaeks, eto.
Rear-Adnilinl Wlse, wlth tho Yankoe,

Panthor and Essex. wns the flrst to leave
the nnchorngo off tbe broaker. Ho wns

followed by Admiral Sands wlth the
smaller vessols, and Admiral Coghlnn
wlth tho ppulsers., The shlps mado a long
curve. extendlng toward Camden nnd out
to Owl's Head. Hear-Admlral Bnrker,
commandlng tho fleet. followed wlth four
or flve of the baltloshlps, He proceeded
directlv for Owl's Head, and overtook the
head of the Un* VV1,th ,h? "?K,8l,1P K«>"
barge wero the Illinols and Alabama.
Of tho 8000 sf»llors on shore leavo Sun¬

day about' twentyil^ were left behlnd.

Lamp Ovorturned.
An alarm of flre Inst nlght shortly after

n nviork from i>ox 52, Clay and Gllmer«»?««£ws ¦aused hy tha overturnlng of
a lami) it No. W W cltt>' Street.

KOHLSAAT
DENIES IT

Says He ls Not to Be Post-
masterGcneral.

CALLED ON THE PRESIDENT

Takes Lunch at Sagamoro Hill for
Thlrd Tlme In Two Month:.

Thought he May Enter Cabl'
nel In Some Capaclty.

(By Assoclntod Press.)
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 24.-H, lt.

Kohlsuut, of Chlcngo, wns a gueat of the
Presldent and Mrs. Roosevelt ot lunch
to-day. As tho vlslt wns Mr. Kohlsnat's
thlrd to Sagamoro Hlll In two months,
the antiouneoment of hls comlng created
some commcnt. Aftor his conferenco wlth
tho Presldent, Mr. Kolilsa.it sald, In re-

sponso to a direct Inqulry by a reproson-
tatlvo of tho A-isoclatod Press, that hls
cull hnd nothlng whatever to do wlth any
contemplated change In tho Cablnet.
"It has beon rumorod," Mr. Kohlsant

pald, "that I mlght bo appolnted Post-
master-Qeneral, but hero Is absolutely
nothlng In that Blory. Tho ProBldcnt
contemplates no change In that oltlco.
In fact, he desires thnt hls Cablnet should
remain Intact, at loast untll tho closo
of thc present admlnistratlon. Personally,
I do not deslro publlc ofllce, and tho
Presldent has no oftlce In hls glft whlch
I would accept."
Mr. Kohlsaat dld dlscuss wlth tho Pres¬

ldent tho subject of flnanclnl loglslatlon.
For several weeks ho had beon gntherlr^
Informatlon for the Presldent bcarlng
upon tho subject. Hls rosearches have
been In both East and ln tho West, and
tho not rosults ho has lald before tho
Presldent.
"I thlnk some leglBlatlon of a remcdlal

character may be enacted at the ap-
proaching sesslon of Congress," he sald.
"But thore ls a wldo dlvergence of opln¬
lon among authorftles ns to what, lf any¬
thing. ought to bo done. The demand for
flnnnclal loglslatlon comes prlnclpnlly
from the Enst, but even hero flnanclers
are not In accord. In tho West our peoplo
aro not thlnking much about the matter.
The West ls wonderfully prosporous,
and all of our banks have so much money
thoy aro dlscountfng Eastern commefclal
pnper evory day. Tho best Judgmont ls
\hat whatever flnanclnl leglslatlcm is
undertaken should bo purely remcdlal
and very brief, coverlng porhnps not moro

than twenty-flve llnes."
-«

HUNT CLUB G1VES
BURLESQUE DRAMA

An Amuslng Entertainment
With Music by Clover-

fleld's Guests.
(Special to The' Ttmes-Dispatch.)

KESWICK, VA., August 2-1..The beau¬
tlful little club-houso at Keswlck was

the scene of a dellghtful entertainment
Friday ovenlng, glven by the. guests of
"Cloverflelds."
The play presented was "Place aux

Dames," or "The Ladles Speak at Last,"
a vory amuslng burlesque upon four of
Shakespearo's play_>."Hnmlet," "Mnc-
beth," "Romeo and Jullet" and "The
Merchant of Venlco".tho characters rep¬
resented belng Ophella, Lady Macbeth
and Portla. They were Impersonated by
Mrs. Jackson, as Ophella; Mlss Southall,
as Lady Macbeth; Mrs. Dashlell, as Jullet,
and Mlss Bagwell, as Portia,
Each lady entered lnto the splrlt of

her part In a manner whlch dld her credlt,
and placed her above crltlcltim, and the
costumes were beautltully approprlate.
Laughter and applause followed the fall
of the curtaln, and the play was voted
a brllllant success. ,

'

The "Cloverflelds Quartette" then ap¬
peared, and amld shouts of laughter from
an appreclatlve audience sang the rag-
tlme songs of the day. All of tho hoys
wero nttlred in the most npproved min-
strel style, and were funhy in the ex-

treme.
Those tnklng part wore Mastersi Allen

anrl Carroll Gnlt, Davlson Dashlell and
Alfrod String.

I tft the Jfcadmy.
Charles H. Yale's "Everlastlng Devll's

Auctlon," whlch ls now announci< as

presontlng tho twenty-socond oditlon of
thls renlly wonderful show-plny, wlll bo
the opening -ittrnctlon at tho Academy
Friday nlght.
Monnger Yale states that most elnbo-

rato chnnges have been mnde ln the lateat
oditlon, ln the way of new and vory
capiblo nrtlsts, mngnlflcent sconlc acces-
sorles, superb costumlng, nttractlvo bul¬
lets, newly Imported Europoan featuroa,
exeluslve vnudoville noveltles and the
most olnborate transformatlon scone over
presented ln thls country.
"McFnddon's Row of Flnts," ono of tho

mont populnr fnrce comodlea ever Btoged,
wlll ho the nttrnctlon nt the Acauomy
noxt Monday. Thls clover inughinn biic-
cess ls based on the famous "Yellow
Kld'1 skotchos, und wna written ln Its
drnmntic form by 13, W. Townsend, the
nuthor of tho "Chlminlo Fadden" stories,
nnd Glen MacDonough.
"Mlnstrelsy'B Trlbuto to the Twentlqth

Contury" ls the title of the flrst part
presented by tho Al, 0. Fleld Gronter
Mlnstrols, whlch wlll bo ut the Academy
September I, The opening Is In the
Fountaln Pnrk, the interlor of the Cusl-
no belng rnlsod, carved work, and not
pnlnted on tho tlat surface of tho sr.en-
ery, Through Ihe windows cnn bo soon
the fountains nt plny, followed Inter on
wllh u transformatlon sceno from the
pnrk to "Mystlo Lako." Thls Ib on-
lltlod, "Slng Me n Song of tho Sunny
South," tho effect helng holghtenod In n
stnrtllng degree wlth moonllght glowlng
on tho waters of tho Inke. Here comes
tho (Innclng divortlsement. "Whoro thn
Moonllght Fails," by tho superb dnnclng
rorps. Then follows n thlrd scone show-
Ing a military enmp wlth offlcers' heiui-
(iiiarters known as "Tontlng on tho Old
Camp Ground.
Tho whole speotnole wlll bo one nf (ln,

most protenttnus nnd expenslvo. Belng
somethlng entirely new It wlll appa.il
lo Iho nrllstlc sense of evory person,
Thin sorles of plctures iilone, Intar. persod
wlth pntrlotl. songs, wlll bo well worth
golng n long wiiys io seo.
-1-.

Old Fns.irnerl Tournnment.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FUKnERICKSBITRO. VA., Aug. 2I.-An
old-fashloned tournnment look plnco at
Andrews Tavern, ln Spotsylvanla county,
a fow dnyH ago, whlch wns largoly at-
tonded nnd greatly enjoyed.
Thn successful knlghts wero Mr. Leo

Wheeler, wl,n erowiiorl Mlss .Mauiln
Liicoy, of Mount Douglas, queen of love
and beautyi Mr, Wllllam Lewls, who
crowned Mlss f'urrio D. Lacoy, of Mount
Douglas, llrst maid of honor; Mr. Dan
Jerrelli wh° crowned Mlss Tansoy, of
Btililll-on, Bocbnd maid of honor, and Mr.
fclloy Edcnton, who crownod. ____*«, CJjJuu,

A CLEAR, SMOOTH GOMPLEXION.
Pe«riMia Cleanses the System.

The Glow^of Health' fakes the
Place ofPlmples and. Blotches.

Miss L. F. Acker, 303 Second Avenue,
Detrolt, Mlch., wrltes;
"Peruna Is a declded beautlfler, bet-

tny than nny pnlnt or powder, for it glvn
you that clear, smooth complexlon and
tho glow of health, whlch no cosmotlc
cnn 6ver Imltnte. I wns troublod for
soveral yenrs wlth humor of tho blood
whlch lnflnm«;d tho skln nnd at llrnoa
covrtred my face. wlth plmplo!» aiid
blotches. I hnd pnlns In my held. 'jack
and llmbs, and wbs constlpated. 1 tonk
Poruna and ln a short tlmo nll was
changed. All the Impurllles of tho blood
woro clennsed, tho palns relleved, nnd I
was rostorcd to porfoct h>;alth My com¬
plexlon Is nrle and clear, and I do tiot
need nny powder ,to cover up the linpor-
fcctlons,".Miss L. P. Acker.

A Washlngton Physiolan,
Dr. Robert Douglas, Homoepathlc rfpe-

clallst, corner Sixth nnd F Streets, N.
W. Washlngton, D. C, 'n n recent lett..-
to The Poruna Medlclne Co. of Colum¬
bus. Ohlo, hns tho followln.r to say con-

ccrning thelr noted catarrn remedy, Po¬
runa:

"I hnvo benn a pract'nlng physiclan
for some yenrs. durlng wldcn tlme 1 hnvo
admlnlstered Poruna to a numbor of
my patlents for ctatarrh iiT.d gonoral do-
bllity wlth great beneflt lo them. 1 havo
pnld pnrtlciur nttentlon to Its effects,
and I have nbsolute cpi.flder.co ln lts
curatlve qualltles, ond hav3 no hu<dta-
tlor. ln givlng It a m.itt ompbatlc en-
dorsement.".Or Ho'.vjvt liutiulas.

Pe-ru-na vs. Cosmetlcs.
To piirlfy a strearr. o"o nv.ut pttilfy

tho sources of Lha t.trnam. ComiiuIios
wlll not clear a ;.imi)U.'.'i >n, depopdlng
upon catarrh ot tho dl»;r.stUe I'ignrs,
Nothlng but a cdu.-is of Poruiin will
cure theso cases.

If you do not dcrlve prompt and sat's-
factory results from tho use of P<»riinii,
wrjto at once to Dr. Hartman, givlng n
full statement of your case and ho wlll
bo plenscd to glvo you hls vnluablo nd¬
vlce grotls.

Miss LF.Acker.

Address Dr. Hartman. Presfdent 01

The Hartman Sanltarlum, 'Columbua,
Ohlo.

WARRENTON SHOW
, WILL BE A DA1SY

Richmond and Washlngton
Lrrgely Represented by

Vlsitors.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WARRENTON, VA., August 24..Every¬
thing is ln readlness for tho flfth nnniial
exhibit of the Warrenton Horse Show
Assoclatlon to bo held here Wednesday,
August 26th. The town Is rapldly fllling
wlth vlsitors comlng In from all points.
Senator Martln, Surgeon-General P.

Leo Rlxoy, Unlted Stntes navy, and pro¬
bably Governor Montague wlll bo In at¬
tendance for onq or more days of the
show. Washlngton and Rlchmond vls¬
itors are ln tho majority, although ather
largo cltles are falrlv well ropresentod.
Ono of the handsomest awards to be

made, ls a boautlfully engraved silver
cup to be presonted the winner of tho
indles' drlvlng class. Thls cup Is the
glft .of Mr. Maxwell Wyeth, of Phlla¬
delphla. A cup wlll bo presented the
wlnnlng toam of four-ln-hantls. and tho
awardB In saddlery, made by Harrls &
Company, of Washlngton, aro exceptlon-
ally flne.
The entry llsts are larger thls year than

they have ovor been before, nnd tho
horses entred ar known to be "tlp-top"
ln thelr respoctlvo classea. The Unitod
States Marlne Band has been secured for
both days. The most beautlful turf rlng
In the State Insuros tho absonce of all
dust and dlrt during the'performances.
Tho grand stand, whlch It has boen
found necessarv to enlarge to the oxtent
of one hundred feot, ls so sltunted thnt
only the rnys of tho onrly morning sun
touch the front of lt.
The large bail to be held the second

nlght of the show wlll be the most mag-
nlflcent society ovont of the week.

«

THE FISHERMEN
HAVE RETURNED.

Jolly Party of Rlchmonders
Back From a Crulse

Down the Bay.
A party of happy Rlchmonders have

Just returned from a. pleaBant flshlng trip
of a wook down Chesapeake Bay. They
brought back wlth them a whole lot of
flsh, tan, frecklea and ruddy complox-
lons. and many good stories of the trip,
whlch was takon on the good shlp "J. M,
Knowloa," a two-mast schooner, Captain
A. C. Corson ln command.
Tho party numbered moro than a scoro

of persons, and.betwoen 2.-iOO and 3,000
flsh were caught,' among thom spots, bluo-
flsh, trout, hogfish and ono pilot flsh.
Tho latter was caught by Captnln John F.
Mayor, nnd wns consldored n curloslty,
aB vory fow of them are. ovor caught.
In the party were Messrs. John F.

Mayer A, T. Thornton, J. M. Thompson,
E O.' Schmldt, O. A. Hawklns, C. A.
Motloy, Whltlock, Charles Germelmon,
Thomas Whlttot, Arthur Howell, Journoy
Portor, B. T. Barrett, J. S. Woodburn,
N B Miller, John L. Garren, John L,
McCroery, XV. H. Hefnor. C. H, Hagan,
Eugene Brauer, J, E. Eubank, 1. M.
Hundley, Waltor CronBhaw and Masters
Wlllle nnd Charlle Lucy, mombors of the
Wost End Angels Mnndolln Club.
The trip was mnrked wlth good wonthor,

and all hands returned1 Biife nnd sound.

TIME BY THE FORELOCK

A Mathodlst Minlster Prepares for the

Change He Knows ls Comlng.
Tho dull monotony of church-.lfe ln

AiKust when congrogutlons. wonder nr-

alol nnd sorvice anrl sermnn nro alike
X;. and to tho point, hus beon some-

w t bronder among tho Methodlsts by
a rather pecullar Incldent that ls just
bolng uolsed abrond to tho Interest and
aniVSeinent of mlnlsterlal clrclea.

It Ih n fuiul.montal and controlllng
nrlnelplo In the Methodlst Itlnerancy tlm
ho chunges from pulplt to pulplt, nnd

clrcuit to clrcuit, nre mado by t.he pre¬
sidlng blshop wlth tho nsslstnnce nnd
Kiildimce of Dlvlne Provldenoe. The Idoul
nrr.ngemoi.t Is thnt tho minlster e«re»
nought for the promlnonco of tha chargo,
to whlch he ls aent, but tnkes whnt fails
to hlm and works thoroln to the besl. ot
hls ublllty. All olse-tix. mnttor of .««-

lectlon of churgos and so forlh-he lenves
to ti>o blshop._»,.__
But here ls a caso whoro ono of llie

most promlnent mlnlsters ln thn Cpn«
foronce Is asslatlng thlngs to a satlH-
fnctory llnlBh-lubrlcnihiK tlio eooleslajtlt
ea| nnd eplaeopnl niachlnery. ni< lt iioio.

Ho hns gone »o fnr ns practlcally lo

move to Rlchmond. Hls ante-oon.or.mee
iirrangenients uro such thnt he knows ho
is comlng hero next timo, und ho ls go¬
lng everything flxed. Ho hns entered his
children lu n ilrsl-rnto .tichmoml school.
He wont so fnr as to ren n hmiso, but
tho lntost report ls thnt HllS co.itruci his
beon cnncelled for tlio prosent. At u I
events ho hns been clown hero to look

°STlie Incldent hns caused a little rlpple
n church clrcles. Somo of the mlnlsiers
nie vnslly amused. Tho .present cv_.
Ibftv ______ro, la uni<_uo la its Wud.

THE ALBEMARLE
HORSE-SHOW

Large Preparations and lm:

provements Made for the
Coming Events.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
CHARLOTTESVILLB, VA., Aug. 24..

The thlrd annual exhlbltlon of the Albe¬
marle Horso Show Assoclation, whlch wdl
bo held at tho assoclatiuti grounds, one

mile southwest of tho city, near tha Jtff.r-
son Park Hotel, Soplembor 2 and 3,
promises to bo of largo proportlons. Vls¬
itors from ns far south as Texas have
i.lroudy arrlved.
Sinco the last show some $3,000 has

been spent ln improvomenls at the
grounds. Sovonty-Ilve box stalls havo
boeu erected, and no assoclation in the
State can boust of llnor stables. An ad¬
dltlon to the grandstand makos the seat-
Ing capaclay 2,500, i
The entrtes, whlch closod last nlght,

number 250, includlng horses from overy
section of the State. The special pren,-
lums In the huntors' and jumpers' clnss,
includlng the Montlcello cup, to be pre-
sented by former Congrcssiiian Jeltoison
M. Lovy, for tho best lady's hunter, to be
ridden by a lady over jumps not to ex-
ceod four feet, have attractcd moro thun
the usual notlce.
Promlnent among the exhlbltors will b8

Mrs. Allen Potts, slster of tho Prlncess
U'roubetskoy; C. J. Kixey, president of
the JefCcfison Natlonal Bank; Ch swell ,D.
Langhorne, father of Mrs. Ch ns-a uana.
Cilbson; R. J. Hancock and So., of the
Kllersllo stock farm; Robert D. Bullon-
tino, of Now .Tersey; J. B, .McComb and
Bros., of Orango; Miss Borchoi, of Rlch¬
mond; Dr. F. D. Owsley, of Gloos'ton
Manor, neur'Greenwood, ancl Mrs. XV. Q,
Roo.i, of Rlchmond.
The followlng Judges have been 'chosen:

Dorsev WlJIIams. M. F. H. Patapsco
Hunt Club, of Baltlmore, Md.; Dr. James
Kerr, of Wnshlngton, D. C; Charles Mul-
llken, ot Boyce, Va.; Ray Danlell, of
Fauquler county, Va., and W. J. Carter,
of Rlchmond.
Tho olHcers of the assoclation are:

Charles H. Moore, president; Judge Geo.
W. Morrls, vlco-presldent; Joel M. Coch-
ran, manager; F. B- Troiber, secretary;
J. B. Andrews, treasurer; Lucion WnttB,
chlef marshal.
-«

TO OPERATE ON
GEN. LONGSTREET

Famous Leader Is In Chlcago
td Have Bullet Long Car¬

ried Extracted.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispafch.)

CHICAGO, ILL, August 24..General
James Longatreat ls In Chlcago to hava
a bullet flred by a Union soldler durlng
the Clvll War extracted, aftor an X-ray
examlntition, and to recelve treatment for
a cancorous growth over one eye. Tha
whereabouta of tho famous Confederate
flghter ls belng kopt qulat. Dr. W. A.
Pusey, who Is to perform the operatlon,
refuses to mnko known the retreat ot
the Genornl.
General Longstroet arrlved ln Chlcaga

Saturday ancl roglsterod at the Palmei
House. With his baggage he dlsappeared
yestorday mornlng, and many frlends and
former comradea on the fleld of battle
inqulred for him ln vain. Generul Long¬
stroet waa wounded several tlmes durlng
tho war, and lt Is belleved ono or mora
buUots aro stlll Imbedded In parts of hls
body..

LEADINQ NEQROES.

The lndustrial and Agriculairal Society
Now in Session Here,

The Negro lndustrial and Agricultural
Society yesterday begun Its second annual'
coiivoi)tlnn "nt St, Luko'a Hall, on St.
James Streot, wlth more thnn six hun¬
dred dclogaies from all parts of tho stnte
presont. The organization ombrucos many
of tho leaders of the raco, especially
along IridUstrJal lines, aml not a polliical
bncly. Polltlcal questlons are dlscussod
only ln thelr connectlon wlth the ad-
vatu'onient of the raco nlong economla
and sodlaloglcal llned. All iho sesslona
aro opened and conducted wlth rollgloui
servlces as a pnrt of tho programme.
Jordnn Thompson, of Suffolk, ono of the

most Intelllgetu and Influontlal of hls ruc«
and I'ortnerly actlve ln polltlcs, Is pros|«
deut of tho body. Among the other woll
known nogro loaders in attendance wor«
Wllliam Morchunt, of Lynehburj.; J. C.
Carter, Of Houstoni Robert c.ox, ol
Lynchburg! D. H. Hhcrmiui. of Norfolk;
Dr. P. B. Rnmsoi, Thomas 11. Brlggs and
others, of Rlchmond.
Rov. XV. R, t'lullliiH. of Plttsburg, openod

the session wlth rellglous servlces, afteS
whlch iho audlence siiug the natlonal
hymn wlth great fervor,
An addl'O. S Of welcome was dellvered al

tho afternoon session by George Stephen*,
of thla cliy. to whlch response was mad*
hy one of the vlslt^.
James H. Hnyes. the negro lawyer ol

thls clty, who has taken an actlve part
ln the struggle for nogro BUffragp, .1*\\%
attendanco und is promlnent In tho delltx
erutlons of tho body.
Much of tho evenlng was eonsumed I*

Blght-seolng. The convention wlll rtam%

%embla to-day.


